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Abstract

One of the most difficult aspects of studying low-income couples is the effective

implementation of recruitment and retention strategies. Low-income couples face

environmental stressors that make participation difficult, and research has yet to

identify efficacious methods of recruiting and retaining low-income couples into funded

studies. Researchers and practitioners targeting low-income participants rely on a

“learn-as-they-go” approach. Therefore, we examined passive and active recruitment

strategies for 394 married participants with children under age 18 and reporting a total

household income within 200% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines who participated in a

federally funded couples and relationship education program. Univariate ANOVAs

indicated significant differences between recruitment method and total time spent in

couples and relationship education workshops for both women and men. Further,

results indicated a relationship exists between recruitment method and the number of
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follow-up contacts required before participants attended the initial intake appointment.

Implications for practice and research are discussed.

 KEYWORDS: low-income recruitment relationship education retention

Notes

*Participants who reported expecting their first child.

Statistical significance at the .01 level.
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